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Wlalrr twliill (iuulp,

Fruk Killen haa atgneil uh I'M
bur; for another jnr.J'rMlileut lU-ac-h of the Philndi Ipi.ia
club u an enthuaiiiettc wheelman.

Th Unit I mores have aiini-- d a new
pitcher, of the name of KUsenirer, f roiu
tb Virginia

Jack Rowe, one of the Detroit "lii
Four" la in the cigar buaitiem in

.. Like the late Mike Kt. Arlin
Latham, the frisky third bitaein An of the
Kadi, la a complete failure aa an actor.

the bottom of the kettle. Then cas--
AC6OLUTELW PSJBE

V
I hi- - "Wby',otColor.

The theory has been advanced that
he conspicuous colors developed ii

various species of snakes, insects and
animals are natures method ot adver-
tising the fact that such are poisonous,
ei'her in the bite or sting which they
inflict, or that the flesh is unpalatable
if used for food. The believers in this,
theory cite the wonderful display Mf

colors in the eclaza wasp, the corat
snake, the horridinm fkh and the Gila
monster.

THE NICARAGUA CANAL
The project, of the Nicaragua Canai

has been debUed in the U. S. Senate
very vigorously. One tiling should be
remembered about that, climate, it
death to almost every foreigner who
goes there, and laborers especially suc-
cumb. It is said that the Pan am
Railroad cost a life for every tie. Wnat
an idea of pains and aches is in this
sentence. It is mostly due to careless-
ness. Every laborer provided with St.
Jacobs Oil would be armed against
these troubles. Men's muscles there
are cramped with rheumatic pain and
they ache all over. That's just the
condition where this sove-eig- n remedy
can do its best work. The fearful
malady is very much like the break-bon- e

fever in certain parts of America.

The woman cyclists of SatitaFe ar
wearing bicycle bloomers publicly ami
unmolested, and not so long since a.
plug hat was a legitimate target for
revolver practice in that region. New.
York Sun, ,

A woman is more disagreeable to the
man who has told her he loves her than
to any other man. Atchison Globe.

Scrofulous Taints:
Lurk in the blood of almost every one.
In ninny cusps they are inherited Scrof-
ula appears in running sores, bunches,
pimples and cancerous growths. Scrofula
can heenred by purifying the hl.iod with.

Hood 'g Sarsa- -

parilla
Hood's Sarsapai'illa.
This great re m ed y Cures
has had wonderful
success in curing Ibis Jiseuse. It thor-

oughly eradicates the humor from the
blood. Hood's Sarsapurilht cures the
sores jind eruptions by removing their
cause- - impurities in the blood.

Hanoi's fills cure all liver illn.

W.L Douglas
$3 SHOE n T FOR A KINS-.- , '

55. cordovan;WE: FRCNCH & ENAMCUCO CALF.

4.S3.5-- Fine Calf &Kangarm
3.so POLICE, 3 soles.

425p2- - WORKINsnjy,
EXTRA FINE- - -

BOYS'SCHOOLSHOEX.

LADIES' -
3'2 ' bT0NW1.
" ' a FND FOR CATAI BCUT

WLDOUaLAatBROCKTON. MASS.
Over One IV'llloa People wearttw

W. L. Dous 'as $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the beftt value for the money.
They equal custom Khoea In aty te and fit.
Thsir wearintr qualltlea are uniurpasaed.
The prices are uniform, stamped ot
From $1 ti $.j sived over other mikn.

If vour dealer cannot supply you we can.

WALTER BAKER & CO.
The LargeMt Manufacturers of
PURE. HIGH GRADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

On this Continent, hiv reeeiv&

HIGHEST AWARD8

im from the, jrett

ndustrial and Fori
EXPOSITIONS

if!,;ln Europe and America

I'nlikrthf lint. h lWw,ni Alkal-
i.- i.r other ( hfintfalt nr Wvfm mrm

tiKnl in t.T ot thfir prpiiitn.Th-- ir detic ioui liKK A K K A T ( OI OA in sl.w.ulely
pur nod .olubk. u fi'. tlmn onr cnl rp.

BOLD BY CHOCS US EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER & CO. DORCHESTER, MA8&

11 m t

XKW COSTT.MK.

Who H'u I he GooaeT

If, before beginning a sentence, peo-

ple would stop to see just how they are

coining out, th- - y would often put what
.bey have to say in different words.

A lady had Ken looking for a friend
for a long time without success. Fin-

ally she came upon her in an unexpect-
ed place.

"Well," she exclaimed, "I've been on
1 perlect w"d goose chase a!l day long;
tut thank gcoiness, I've found you at
last."

liatuty Sut Candies.
To make brown almond bar, place two

pounds of atigar, one third tea-cupf-

zream of tartar and two-thir- cupful
of water in a granite saucepan; when it
begins boiling add one pound of al
monds stirred in slowly; boil until the
nuts are as brown as desired, which will
be when they will slide off the lilted
spoon easily; pour the candy until an
inch thick into a greased pan, and when
300I cut into strips with a hammer and
it.rong knife. Blanched almond bar is
made in the same way as brown al
mond only that the almonds are blanch.
Peanut bar may be made similarly,
tsing two pounds of peanuts instead
)f one. Brazil-nu- t bar may be made
with two pounds of sugar, one-thir- d

easpoonful cream of tartar; two-third- a

cupful of water; cook to hard crack;
pour out one half candy in greased
pan, then scatter over this 0 le pound
Hrit.il nuts, after having trimmed the
irown skins off; adJ to the top the
rest of the candy; when cool cut info
bars. It should be one inch thick when
lone. English walnuts may also be
used with good effect. Delicious sliced
socoanut bar is made by cooking two
pounds of sugar, one-thir- d teaapoonful
f cre5m" or tarlar) two-third- s cupful

3f water to hard crack ,ul!lJddJng
tiowly one sliced cocoVnut7atlrcareful-ly-;

then pour into greased pan and. Cut

iny shape wished. The cocoanut should
be pared, cut into halve, and sliced
very thin with a sharp knife. Ladies'
Home Journal.

ASTONISHING, BUT TRUZ.

isotne Wonderful Thinjjs Can He Ac-

complished in This World.
A number of our great and most in-

veterate tobacco smokers and chewers
have quit the "so of the lillhy weed.
The talismanic article that does the
work is The reform was
started by Aaron Corbel', who was a
confirmed slave for many years to the
use of tobacco. He tried the use of

and to his great surprise and de-

light it cured him. Hon. ('. W. Ashconi.
w ho had been smoking for sixty years,
tried c and it cured him. Col.

Samuel Ntoutner, who would eat. up to-

bacco like a cow eats hay, tried this
wonderful remedy and even Samuel,
after all his years of slavery, lost the
desire. .1. C. Colder, Leasing Fvans
Frank Dell, George B. May, C. O. Skill
iugton, Hanson ltoblnett, Frank llersh-berger- ,

John Shinn, and others have
since tried and lu every case

they report not only 11 cure of the to-

bacco habit but a wonderful improve-
ment in their general physical and
mentnl condition, fill of which goes to
show that the use of tobacco had been
injurious to them in more ways ihan
one. c Is popular with the
druggists, as they all sell under abso-

lute guarantee to cure or refund the
money. From the Press. Kverett. Pa.

Don't believe that your wife asks

your advice bec,air,e she Ihltiks you
know. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Weak I.cnos ake. Sthknotii kn f. n, Pleu-

risy Tains relieved, and Asthmatic symp-
toms subdued hv Dr. 1). Javne's Kxnector- -

snt, a sovereign remedy for all toughs
and Colds.

She was alone. "Here in the solitude
of my chamber," she murmured, "I dare
unbosom myself." Suiting the action
to the word, she laid her pads on the
back of a chair, where they might read
lly be found on the morrow.

I believe 1'iso's Cure for ('.onsiiinpi ion
;ivcd my boy's life last summer. as,

AM.il Port. i.ass, I.croy. Mich., Oct. 20, 'U4.

There is one fashion of using fur
that seems frivolous in the extreme. It
is that, of cutting it up into squares
and points and patching it. on in the

way of trimming. It is neith. r dressy
uor sensible, and its only advantage is
its novelty. New York Ledger.

Ilr. Winnlow's 800THIN11 Svni'i' for child-re-

teething, snlienw the gums, reila"- - inrbnn-iiiatioii- ,

allnys psin,eurei wind colic, i'-- bottle.

For extremely cold weather there aie
some charmingly comfortable looking
cloaks of long silky piush. These are
lined with ermine or other line fur and
trimmed with fox or angora

Fur collars are among the articles
that are considered indispensible. The

most available ones just cover the points
of the shoulder and havo a high stand-in- g

collar close about the ears.

The fashion of dtessmg the hair well
over the sides of tlm Lead seems to be

gaining ground. It gives a quaint and
old fashioned style to the face, and
wltli a costume to match is thought, the
heiirht of the mode.

stirring and let it boil slowly until thor- -

ougbly cooked. All mushca thicken in
cooling, and In preparing eereula to be
eaten cold, the proportion of liquid
should ih; Increased at least one-thir-

(Jood Housekeeping.

Girla Who Attract Men.
The girls who attract the best men

are almost always a source of surprise
to their feminine friends, who are often
lost iu wonder as to why so many more

paleut charms should have Ih-c- passed
over lu such selections, writes Mrs.
Iturtou Harrison In the Ladles' Home
Journal. It is the little mouse of a

woman, the shrinking, shy creature
left In the background by her bolder
sisters, we constantly see brought to
the front by the man who has won her
love. And men prefer to any such co-

quettish Invitation as that extended by
Mrs. Bond of the nursery rhyme to her
ducks when decoying them to come and
be killed, the uncertainty hanging
around a being to whom they have to
sue.

Kvery man's Ideal of a wlfe I mean
the normal, honest citizen of our repub-
lic, who looks forward to making of
l.'mself and his line stones to support
lis bulwark Is a girl who may be
pretty, who might be brilliant, but
who must lie good. He also recognizes
Instinctively that her grace should not
be too cosily to wear every day. That
she shall be cheerful of temper, Inclined
to take short views of human Infirmity,
nnd sound of health, he Is apt gravely
to consider, within himself, as essential.
If all those who, before marrying, omit-
ted to think about these things hud
done so. It Is possible we should hear
less y of the Incompatibility of
man and woman. , .

A New Church Tea.
Church entertainments In which chil-

dren take part are always attractive,
and a Colonial tea given by little people

Is one of the most delightful sugges-
tions that can be offered as an Idea for
a church festival, writes Mrs. A. .

Lewis In the Ladles' Home Journal.
Children from five to ten years of age

should be chosen, and their costumes
ought to be suited both to the Colonial
period and to the characters assumed.
The costumes should be true in every
detail to the period represented If it Is
not possible or practicable to hire cos-

tumes, they may be all. even to the
wigs, designed and made without the
aid of a costumer. Patterns for each
garment required may be ordered by
mail from any one of the pattern stores.
'The specie! feature of the entertain
ment Is the super or "tea."

When Women Vote.
When women vole the air will ring
Willi arguments oil everything
They'll rack their proud, progressive souls
To plunge us into mentnl holes,
And spank their ha hies nl the polls,

When women vote.

When women vote, each man will find
A duplicate in womankind
Their weaker sisters they will "bluff,"
And with hairpins and power puff
The ballot boxes they will stuff,

When women vote.

When women vote, this life will seem
line Inrge nightmarish, fearful dream
Our modest wives will h grow rnsh,
Their politics with ours will clash,
A ml ( bid know s who will cook our hash.

When women vole.

When women vole, we men will be
Hut specters of humanity;
Like gliosis we'll flit from place to place,
A hungry, thirsty, desperate race
For we'll have nothing left but space

When women vole.- New York World.

French Toilef Jacket.

Poconioke, the designation of a Mary-
land stream, moans "Hroken by

To purify a clsteru tie charcoal Iu a
bag and drop it iu.

'i Of T REHEATED STORY OF
TRUE PHILANTHROPY.

What Uiari. H. Hackle; Han Ihino fot
WeiiterB Mictiiuan.

Froi .1 'ronf Hau 'it, Stu-h.- Hrrniug lt$.1 h.- - mont Kt iu all this eitjis nHiiil.-- . Willi the nam
of llh. kl.-jr- . l has. II. llarkleyiu the I iiiiIkt Iiusiih-k- h h-- re isiutiuuously
sim-- e 1V)I, and in that time has amaiou-- d

a fortune which given liiiu a ratinn auioiif
the Wfalthjr men of th- - nation, lint with
wealth there did Uot mine thut ti)jhteiiin
01 tne pursi' Ktriiicx which is ifcnerally a
marked characteriBticof wealthy luen.

It is no wonder, then, that the Lame of
Charles II. liacklry is knoHn at houie acd
ahroad. His ioiiiiiIh cn.-- to .Mukehi)ii
aloue reprenentii uu outlay of nearly half
a million. Kor the pant twenty years he
has heen a constant sufferer from ueural-li- a

and rheuiinttiNiu, ulxo iiuinhiiess of the
lower hinliH. so much bo that it has seri
oimly interfered with his pleasure iu life.
Kor some time past his friends have no
ticed that tie has seemed to grow young
aitain and to have recovered the health
which he had iu vouth.

To a r jxirter lor the Prf Mr. Hackley
explained the secret of this tnniBrornia- -

tion. "I have suffered for over lin years,
he said, "with pains in my lower limlis so
severely that the only relief 1 could ifi't at
nieljt was liy putting cold water com-

presses 011 my limhs. I nm hothered more
at iiiht tlnin in the day time. The neu- -

ralgic and rheumatic ouins 111 my limos,
which had heen rroiiip in intensity for
years, finally liecame chronic. I mude
three trips to the Mot SpriiiKS. with only
partial relief, and then fell hack to my
original state. 1 couldn't sit still, nuil my
snfferiiiirs hetrnn to make life look very
hi tie. Two years ntfo hist September I
noticed an account of Ir. Williiims' I'ink
I'ills for Tale I'eople unci what they had
done for others, and some cases so nearly
resemlded mine thnt I was interested, bo
I wrote to one who hud given u testi-
monial, an eminent professor of music in
Canada. The reply I received was even
stronger than the printed tesl imoulul and
it gave me faith in the medicine.

"I l.crnn taking the pills and found
them to he all that the professor had told
nie they would he. It was two or three
months before I experienced tiny percepti-
ble betterment of my condition. .My dis-
ease was of such long standing that I did
not expect speedy recovery, and was
thankful even to he relieved. I progressed
rapidly, however, towards recovery, and
for the Inst six mouths have felt myself
a perfectly well man. I have recommend-
ed the pills to many people, and am only
too glad to assist others to health through
(he medium of this wonderful medicine.
I cannot sny too much fur what it has
done for mtv"

Dr. Williams' I'ink Tills contain all the
elements necessary to give new life and
richness' to the blood and restore shat-
tered nerves. They are for sale by all
jniggists, or mny he had by mail from Dr.
Williams' .Medicine Company, Schenec-
tady, N. Y., for 50c. per box, or six boxes
for $2.60. '

Home Tiling to I Barn.
Learn to Imigli, A good laugh lb

better than medicine. Learn how to
11 a story. A well-to- ld story Ih as

welcome as a sunbeam In a sick room.
Learn to keep your own troubles to
rourself. The world is too busy to
:are for your l!la and sorrows. Learn
10 stop croftklni;. Ifvou cannot see
tny good in the world keep the bad to
rourself. Learn to hide your pains
nd aches under a pleasant smile. No
ne cares to hear whether yon have the

'arache, headache or rheumatism.
Don't cry. Tears do well enough in
jovels, but they are out of place in real
ife. Learn to meet your friends with
1 smile. The good humored man or
voman is always welcome,

$:0 Tor a Name.
This is the sum we hear the Salzer

?eed Co. offer for a suitable name for
their wonderful new uats. The United
ntates Department of Agriculture says
nal.er's oats is the hest of ;iJJ varieties
tested. A great many farmers report
I test yield of it'll) bushels per acre last
year, and are sure this can be grown
1 fid even more during IH'.lo. Another
farmer writes us he cropped H'biiHli-si- s

of Salzer'p .Marvel Spring Wheat on
two and one-hal- f acres. At such yield
wheat pays at liiH- - per bu. One thing
we know, and that is thut Sal.er is the
largest Farm Seed grower iu the world
ind sells potatoes at ?2.."i0 per barrel.
If Vou Will Cut ThU Out and Send It
with lUc postage to the John A. Sal.er
seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., you get free
ais mammoth catalogue and a package
)f above $:( I'rixc oau. ;. n. u.

The evening ration should be a grain
ine and generously fed, the object be-

ne to keep the crops of the layers full
luraig the long night. Farmer's Voice

Velvet or piuth jackets, with wide
:o lar mid lapels of lur, are among Oi e

lopulur and stylish winter wraps.
A novelty in neck dressing is a stock

io'liir, with ostrich plumes set on either
rid and tailing over the shoulders.

Fur capes falling about tour or live
.itches below the waist line are extrem-

ity popular and are very convenient
(tut desirable garments.

A verv prettv bonnet Is of bright, reil
te vet shirred on a Mat crown. TwjsU
iiid loops of velvet trim the edge, and

jet anrieu bristle up from the lu,me-iiat- e

back of the crown.

How s TUI!
We oiler One Hundred Hollars Iteward

lur any nr.inii that cannot lie

cured hv Hail's t 'l nr. 11 ore
.1. HKM'A .V .. I'i"i.s . Toledo.

We the uiiib'r-itiM-- d !,;i' known ! .1

I lienr-s- ' tor the a e.u n Jul iel e

perlecily h"iiorii!c In ;it!
t!illi-:i'ti'tl- is snd lilinnci;ti' nMc lo cirfv
out any "Id 'gallon mad" ' lie:r lc 111

W'C- -t .V In It. b'l.r a ' I' ll'.!..'!-!- - To-

ledo (.
Wxris'.. Kisn V M mi' s w

Iiruu'2 -- I oledu. '

II .ill - CullO'lil II! - " ' l l.l'en.llllv.
ctnif dire-ll- v mji.c! tip- l:.'-- n 'I ' !',.

Xlrt.l "I the - '" ' '' '

b.ltl.e I (,, ,1 I.'1 ls
I U

llioln;i b e

11,'MI- - tlf III!! l.

Twenty-tw- iloil.u in.ls we:nh J'ist as

much 11s a sllvt i dollar.
Swallow have been en at sea over

one Ihiiiis tinl miles Iroin l.md.

It was the iMiMotii, ye;us iil'o, lor the

Japanese l.idiei to gild tneii teeth.
A lady had the v. roiu toolh pulled by

A Detroit dentist, Hlld h" tecoveitd
."j'Kl damages.

1'iolane words Hie unknown in the
lananese language; therefore, the peo

ple of Unit country never swear.

-jt , S

Americans who have traveled in Ty-
rol and Switzerland will remember ua-t.v- e

women in trousers mowing grass
from the edges of steep descents and
along the edges of precipices w bile dan-

gling on the end of a line which is at-

tached to a long pole Iu the hands of
their above. These women
lion trousers because it would lie

for them to pursue their work
In skirts, which might catch on trees or
rocks and thus endanger their lives.

Their example has been followed by
the maids of the great Killing dairies
In West 1'ruKsla. This establishment
Is the largest in that country and em-

ploys nearly ml milkers, all of whom
a.v females. For years the manage-
ment has been experimenting with dif-
ferent kinds of coHtiimes for the wom-
en, trying to design one that was warm,
rueful and becoming at the same time.

The skirts, were they long or short,
full or narrow, always proved a hin-

drance to the work, and often a dan-
gerous adornment, too, for once In 11

while it happened that an enraged cow
would tako offence at the fns-- or else
Mcp on It and upset the milk pail and
the milker at the same time. Finally
the management adopted the dairy-
maid cost u me, as represented In the
accompanying picture. Its design, it
w'll be observed, is after those of the
'rdvanced" bicycle and fencing cos
tumes for women.

The costume Is. of blue and white
striped linen for summer wear and of
flannel In similar colors for winter. The
girls wear no corsets, and the modern
j glenlc principle of combining warmth

m

MILKMAIDS IX TIIKIK

w'th the smallest possible weight iu

woman's dress is well exemplified.

Make a Pair of Lcuif i"U.
A little time and Ingenuity will en-

able one to cut a pair of leggings. Take
a stocking the right size and cut a pat

tern by It of old
muslin. Haste and
lit this to the leg, al-

lowing enough for
f good seams. When

iif 1 r IUa desirable fit Is se
cured cut a pattern

VJ-.b- It and save It for
0.V, If 111 It I'M I1KI

;i "

f , : fi t'! '.imposed
The legging

of three
is

pieces, one reach-

ing from the middle
of the leg In front
to the middle In the

back. The second extends from the
middle of the back to the sine, w nere

It bullous, mill the third Is the lap, ex-

tending from the middle of the front
to the side. The best parts of old trous-

ers or coals may Im used for leggings
if one does not wish to purchase new

goods. The pieces left from clonks nnd

overcoats are also useful and make

harmonious suits. If the cloth Is not

very thick. It Is well to line them with

cotton flannel or other warm material.
There should be a sn ip of linen or drill-

ing laid under the place both for but-

tons and buttonholes, as the frequent
biitloiilug would otherwise soon tear
them out.

Cook i 11 u t'creulx.
Water alone can be used for cooking... .1.. 1... r it

all V ot l lie cereu is. ihh 111n.11 im nn- -

riclieraiid tilier flavored when the liquid
used Is milk and water, mixed In about

11. 11I nropori ions Kspecially Is this
Hie case with bailey, lice, hominy and
farina The qiianiit.v of salt that should
be used in cooking cereals is largely a

mailer "f Individual taste, us some peo-

ple like considerable, and others very
i. lie sail Iu heir food. A sa I'e, general

ru! however, lo follow is in add balf 'i

I, ;ii nl ill it' Mill lo each pint of
li quid.

All con-ill- rim be 00 ki-i- very per
tiTil.s iu an ordinary ag; e wiiri- or por-i- f

r.l.ii.ili I -- lew pan carefully
hed nnd siinvd; but, as much sllr-rin- g

renders ccie.ils starchy, nnd robs
iiein of a good deal of heir llnesl Ha

sins, a double boiler, frequently called
farina boiler. Is much ilie best nuil

must collM'liiclil lllellsil for cooking
mushes and grains of even kind. To

i iii.k cereals in a double boiler: Pill the
oulslde boiler two-third- full of boiling
Wilier, pill the liecessii iv qliaiitlly of

liquid 111 the inside kellle, add the re-

quisite amount of salt, nnd, when it

boils, sprinkle In the train or meal,
stirring slowly until it sw ells or thick- -

ciis enough to keep It from settling to j

A Gentle Corrective
i what you need uheu yourA liver become inactive. It

bat you get when you take
Dr. Pit ice Pleasant Ptllrta;
they're free from the violence

1 snd llie giipiug that
couie with the oidinary
pill. The bet uiedil
authorities afriee that

' in regulating the bowc is
mild uiethons aie prcf-erabl-

for every de-

rangement of the liver,
stomacu anu lowe!s.
these liny. tiiKar coated
pills aie moat ejei ti:e.
They (jo uIkiu'. their
work in an nv and
natural way. and thir
float lasts, (luce iiM'rf,
they an- - nl hi-i- n (

vor Being composed
of the choicest, concen-
trated vegetable ex-

tracts, they cost iiiurli
more than other pills
found in the inaiket,
yet from forty to forty-fou- r

ate put up in each
sealed class vial, as

old through druggists, at the price of the
cheaper made pills.

"Pleasant Pellets" cure biliousness, sick
and bilious headache, dizziness, costive-nes-

or constipation, sour stomach, loss oi
appetite, coated ten?ue, indigestion, ordys- -

pepsia, windy beicuiux, heart burn,"
and dislies after eatintt. '! Limired

eraiu?emenls of the liver, stomach and
bowels. Put up in sealed glass vials, there-
fore always fresh and tellable. Whether
as a laxative, or in larger doses, as a gently
acting but searching cathartic, these little
"Pellets "are unequaltd.

A a " dinner pill," to promote digestion,
take one each day after dinner. To relieve
the distress arising from over eating, noth-

ing equals one of these little "Pellets."
They are tiny, sugar-coated- ,

granules. Any child readily lakes them.
Accept no substitute that may be recom-

mended to be "iust as good." It may be
better for the dealer, becaime of paying
him a better profit, but he is not the one
who needs help.

A free sample (4 to 7 doses) on trial, is
ma'led to any address, post paid, on receipt
of name and address on postal card.

Address World's Dispensary MkDicAL
Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

1-

- KNOWLEDGE
Bring comfort and improvement and

tenda to personal enjoyment when
rightly naea. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy fife more, with
lew expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's liest product to
tha'neejs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principled embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figa.

Its excellence ia due to its presenting
In Um form moat acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-a- d

re ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It haa riven satisfaction to millions and
net with the approval of the medical

profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
very objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-rrlat- a

in 90c and fi bottles, but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose nam is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Kips,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.
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In folds that fire lull;
At all socit I functions
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Agency Work a Specialty,
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4 Other remedies mny

11111 cure Sprain Bruit, and a Baekarh
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